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ofChicagoandof the United States. Its equalmay
scarelybe seen again. Exhibitions too,are of a
three-foldnaturein thebenefitstheyconferonus;in
struction,pleasureand the increaseofgoodfeeling
amongnations.
Maytheworld’sfair bethemeansofcementingstill
morecloselythepeace,shallI saythefraternalgood
feeling,alreadyexistingbetweenthe great English
speakingraceonbothsidesof theAtlantic.

WORLD'S FAIR. EXHIBIT OF THE BILLINGS 6:
SPENCER.CO.ANDTHE E. HORTON6:SONCO.

The illustration herewith showsthe generalap
pearanceof theworld‘sfair exhibitof theBillings &
SpencerCo.andtheE. Horton& SonCo. The main
part of theexhibit of theBillings & SpencerCo. is
composedofdropforgings,andin additionto thesea
largenumberof smalltoolsareshown. It is claimed
by thiscompanythat it is the pioneerin the drop
forgingbusinessin theUnitedStates. Dropforgings
were madebeforetheyear 1869whenthe company
wasestablished,but it is statedthatupto that time
noonehadenteredinto theirmanufactureasa com

ings shownare fivedifferentsizesof pistonrods for
Westinghouseenginesanda largevarietyof forgings
for firearms,sewingmachines,bicycles,etc. Lathe
dogs are successfullymadeand a large number
placedonexhibition.The companyisalsodoingquite
a businessin themanufactureof gages,both rough
and finished. Micrometercalipersarealsomadein
largenumbersfor theBrown& SharpeCo. Spinning
ringsare furnishedtoonecompanytothenumberof
100,000permonth.
Oneof thelargestcontractseverfilledby thiscom
panywasfor anoutfitofdiesforthePrussiangovern
mentto beused in themanufactureof needleguns.
The aggregateweightof thisoutfitwas42tons.Each
setofdiesbeforedeliverywastestedby turningout
500piecestoshowtheworkmanship,afterwhichthey
weresentto Prussiaand theworkmenin thatcoun
try instructedin their use bya representativefrom
theBillings & SpencerCo. Several piecesof these
guns are difficult forgings,and beingusedwithout
machiningmustbe absolutelyuniformin size. One
of the most extensivedisplaysof theexhibit is of
wrenches. Theseareroughandfinishedandshown
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mercialbusiness.The companywasstartedin a small
wayandnowaftertwenty-eightyearshas60hammers
and140menconstantlyemployed. All kindsof drop
forging-3aremade,embracingaluminum,copper,iron,
steel and aluminumbronze,varyingin weight from
1-16of an ounceup to 50lbs. An extensive col
lectionofsamplesof workis exhibited;a largenum
berareof aluminumbronzeforuseinWhiteheadtor
pedoes,the forgingsfor 120of whichhavebeenfur
nishedbythe company. The copperforgingsare
mostof themmadeinconnectionwithelectricalwork,
where the direction of thegrainof themetalis an
importantitem. Largenumbersofcommutatorbars
havebeenforgedfromthismaterialfortheThomson
HoustonElectricCo. Amongthewroughtiron forg
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in sizes from i up toa4 in. nut. The company
manufacturesbelt stretchersof neatandconvenient
designforusein lacingbelts. The showcaseexhibit
containsa largenumberofsmalltools,whicharenew
andinteresting. Amongtheseisahandvisefor tele
graphlinemen. It hasa parallelmotionand is pro
videdwith all necessaryattachmentsforthiswork. A
newpatternof micrometergageis shownand a col
lectionof diestocksforcuttingthreadsfrom1-16up
to2 in. Thesearemadetocutthreadsof theWhit
worth,UnitedStatesstandardand the old V forms.
Wire cutters of several sizesare exhibited; also
ratchetwrenches,hammers,wirecutterswithagage,
an adjustabletool steelgrip pipewrenchandalsoa
forgedadjustablealligatorwrench. All of the dif
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ferent partsof thesetools are drop forgings.
An illustrationof the thoroughmannerin which
themembersof this companyare studyingthesub
jectof drop forgingsis the factthattheymanufac
turetheir ownhammers.A greatmanyexperiments
weremadewith differenttypesof dropforgingsma
chines,andfinal]y thedecisionwas reachedthatbet
ter results could be had bymaking their ownma
chines. The hammersare madein three different
sizes,the smallestsize takes a drop weighing300,
400or 500lbs.thesecondsize a dropweighing600,
700,800,900or 1,000lbs., and the third sizeadrop
weighing 1,200,1,400,1,6()0,1,800and2,000lbs.,the
weightsof the hammersbeing changedto suit the
work in hand. The designof the hammeris very
simple. The weightis guidedbytwohousings,and
lifted by friction rollers acting on a fiatplate, the
rollersbeingdrivenbybelts. The heightof thedrop
is controlledbyeitherahand lever or an automatic
trip. Any further information concerning the
products of this companyor its methods,may
be obtainedby addressingthe Billings & Spencer
Company,Hartford, Conn., or calling at the ex
hibit whichis locatedin machineryhall, section29,
columnNo. K, 51.
The exhibit of chucksmadebytheE. Horton &
SonCo., joinsthatof theBillings & SpencerCo.,and
is plainlyshownin the back groundof theillustra
tion. It is claimedthat this is the mostextensive
exhibitof chucksevermade. Thereareeightor ten
different lines shown,varying in size fromasmall
handchuckuptoacarwheel chuck 42in. in diame
ter. Theyarethreeandfour jaw,bothuniversaland
independent,and three and four jaw combination
chucks. The universalchucksareshownin 22differ
entsizes,varyingfrom4to22in. A 42in. carwheel
chuckis shown,which it is claimedis thelargest
universalchuckevermade. A lineof threeand four
jaw combinationreversiblechucksis shownin sizes
from6to42in. Specialscroll chucksarealsoshown
operatedbyhandwheels,andintendedfor useoncut
ofl’machines.
The exhibit is neatly arrangedand showstoad
vantagethe productsof the company. Further in
formationregardingthedifferentpartsof theexhibit
maybeobtainedbycallingat the exhibitor address
ing theE. Horton& SonCo., Windsor Locks,Conn.

INTERLOCKINGPLANT AT HARVEY, ILL.

The illustration herewithis reproducedfromthe
workingdrawingsof an interlocking plant which
hasrecentlybeenplacedin serviceat thecrossingof
theIllinois Central,Chicago& NorthernPacificand
Chicago& Grand Trunk railways at Harvey, Ill.
The arrangementof thetracks,signalsand switches
is clearlyshownin theillustration. The Illinois Cen
tral hasthreetracks, the Chicago& Grand Trunk
twoandtheChicago & Northern Pacificone. The
interlockingis completein governingall switches
andsignalsat thecrossing,and on the Illinois Cen
tral Railroad in connectionwith the Hall systemof
automaticblock signals recentlyinstalled. The in
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terlookmgIlmchine is oneof the Johnsonstandard
andthe°mlY‘6 systemis mechanical. In installing
theplantparticular attentionhasbeenpaidto fitting
uptheconnectionssotheleverswill workeasily,and
it is claimedthat almostany lever in themachine
maybethrownwith onehand. Themachineis built
for 68levers,49of whicharein dailyuse. Of these
levers19arefor six switches,18 switch lockmove
ments,andfour foulingbars. Six lovers are for11
‘facingpoint locks, and sevenfouling bars. Two
leversarefor movablepoint frogs,and22arefor 24
signals. Thereare19sparespaces,12of whichwill
shortlybeusedin anadditionto thesystem.
Thetoparmin eachcasegovernsthe high speed
route,thelowerarmall divergingroutes. Lowsig
nalsgovernsidings,andmaintracksin their reverse
direction. All signals are locatedand pointto the
rightof track theygovern,exceptin caseof bracket
posts,wheresignalson right handmustgovernthe
right handtrack, the left hand mast thelefthand
track. Wherea plainmastis displayedonabracket
postbetweenthe twomastson whicharmsaredis
played,it signifiesthat thereis a track intervening
whichis notsignaledfrom thatpost.
The plant waserectcdby the Johnson Railroad
Signal Company,of Rahway,N. J., andwas put in
serviceonSeptember10,1893.

THE THIELL COMBUSTIONGOVERNOR.

The illustrationsherewithshowthe detailsofcon
struction of the new Thiell combustiongovernor.
The operationof thedeviceis fully set forth in the
followingdescriptionfurnishedby themakers:
Theinterestingthingaboutthedevicehereillustrated
anddescribedisthat,thesidesbeingdesignedtoregulate
thedraftonafire,it usesthe fire itselfas anagentfor
controllingits workings.Its actionis dependentupon
thedifferencebetweentheatmosphericpressureandthe
pressureinthefurnace,whichlatter(asiswellknown)is
alwayssomewhatbelowtheatmosphericpressure,dueto
theascendinggasesof combustion.Betweenthesetwo
forcesisadiaphragmoflargediameter,onesidein com
municationwiththeatmosphereand theotherwiththe
furnace.Thisdiaphragmmaybe said to floatbetween
thesetwopressures,andas theatmosphericpressureis
regulatedand as the partialvacuumin thefurnaceis
greateror less,thediaphragmobtainsitsmovementby
reasonofitsvariationinpressure.Thismovementof the
diaphragmisutilizedtooperatea smallvalvewhichcon
trolstheflowofwatertoandfromthecylinderin which
movesthepiston,andastheupperendof thepistonrodis
‘connectedtothedamper,anymovementof thediaphragm
resultsinamovementofthedamper,throughthemechan
ismdescribed.A balancedpistonvalveis usedandthe
-onlyworkthediaphragmhasto doistomovethisvalvea
maximumdistanceof3-16in. As is wellknown,thepar
tial vacuuminafurnacevariesaccordingto thecondition
of thefire,andtheconditionof thefiredependsuponthe
{propersupplyofoxygen,whichcombineswiththecarbon
of thefueltoproducecombustion.It is thusseenthatthe
firenotonlysignalsitsneedof oxygentoproducemoreor
lessperfectcombustion,butalsohaswithinit thepower
forcontrollingthemeansofsupplyingtheoxygen.
Ascanbeseenfromthedrawingthisdeviceconsistsofa
casingcontainingthediaphragm(seeFig. 1). From the
lowersideofthecasingthereisruna1}»;in. pipeintothe
furnace.A rodconnectstheuppersideof thediaphragm
tothemechanismwhichcontrolsthe valve.A X in.pipe
from the citywaterpressureconnectswith the valve
chamber,andasmallerpipeactsas a dischargefromthe
valvechamber.Ontheupperendoftherod,connectedto
thediaphragm,thereis a highlysensitivecoil spring
brazedtoanutrunninguponthethreadedendof therod.
Theupperendofthisspringturnsfreelyaroundanacorn
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shapedshoulder.This,inturn,is connectedto a chain
pivotedabouthalfaninchfromthecenterof the wheel
shownin the illustration.A similarchainhasoneend
fastenedtothecircumferenceof the wheelandtheother
endfastenedto a projectingarmwhichis heldby a set
screwto the pistonrod. Thepartsofthislastdescribed
mechanismmaybeexplainedasfollows:
As a vacuuminthefurnacecausesthediaphragmtobe
moveddownward,carryingthevalvealso downward,
waterunderpressureis admittedtotheunderneathsideof
thepiston,causinganupwardmovementof thepistonand
rod,andasthesmallprojectingarmmovesupwardwith
thepistonrodthewheelis madetorevolveandwrapthe
chainconnectedto the springaroundthe hub of the
wheel.Thisputs a tensiononthespring.Assoonasthis
tensionmakesupthedeficiencyin thepressureontheun
derneathsldeofthediaphragmtheforcesontheopposite
sidesof the diaphragmarebalancedandthediaphragm
movesupward,causingthevalveto be blankedand re
tainingthewaterin thecylinder,whichresultsinholding
thedamperinthepositionrequiredbytheconditionofthe
fireatthatparticulartime.
As soonasthepartialvacuuminthe furnace is either
increasedordecreasedbyanychangein theconditionof
thefirethediaphragmtakeseitheranupwardor a down
wardmovement,causinga similarupwardor downward
movementof thepistonand a correspondingchangein the
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positionofthedampertoeverychangedconditionof the
fire. The devicethuscontrolsthe supplyof the right
quantityof air attherighttimeandupdertherightcon
dltions.
When it isdesiredtobuilda freshfireunderscoldboiler

a slightpressureof the fingerwillmovethediaphragm
downward,resultinginanupwardmovementofthepiston
andtheopeningofthedamper.Thevalveinthedischarge
pipeisthenclosed,confiningthewater in thepistonand
holdingthedamperopen.As soonasthefirehasbegun
toburnwell a valvein thedischargepipe is openedand
thegovernorthentakeschargeof operatingthedamper.
If anypartofthegratebecomesbare,or if the furnace
doorsareopenedforanycause,thevacuumin thefurnace
is atoncedestroyedby theinrushof air,andtheconse
quencewouldbethatthedamperwouldbenearlyorquite
closed,thuspreventingthepassageof coldair fromthe
heatingsurfacestotheboilersandthecoolingofthegases
ofcombustion.
Thusfar theapparatusdescribedis a perfectdraftreg
ulatorindependentofthesteampressure.Butthedamper
isputunderthecontrolofthesteampressurethroughthe
additionalpartshowninFig. 2

.

A 1},’in.piperuns from
thebottomofthediaphragmcasingtothe furnaceandin
thisthereis a sectionmadeof castironwhichconsistsof
anupperchamberinwhichthereis a diaphragm,andin
connectionwiththisdiaphragma weightedlever,similar
toasafetyvalvelever. Inthissectionthereisalso a valve
chamberinaline of communicationwiththefurnace.A
rodis runthroughtheupperpartofthevalvechamberand
connectedto theweightedlever. A shoulderis turned
onthisrodandforms a seatin thetopofthevalvecham
ber,allowingcommunicationtobemadebetweenthe at
mosphereandthe1%in.pipe,whenthisseatisuncovered.
Onthelowerendofthisrodthereis a largewingvalve,as
shown.As showninthedrawing,the largevalveisopen
andthereisuninterruptedcommunicationto the furnace
andtheshoulderseatisclosed.A 14/in.steampipeisrun
to.thesmalldiaphragmchamber.The operationof this
deviceisasfollows:

Thelever is weightedto therequired
steampressureanduntilthispressureis
reachedthere is free communication
throughoutthelengthofthe1%in.pipe;
butassoonastherequiredsteampres
sureisreachedthereisanupwardmove
mentof the smalldiaphragmwhich
causestheweightedlevertolift andwith
with it therodcarryingthevalvein the
valvechamber.Communicationis thus

cutofffromthefurnaceandopenedtothediaphragm,asde
scribed.Theairthenflowsintothe1,14in.pipeandtothe
underneathsideofthelargediaphragm,causingit tomove
upwardandresultingin a downwardmovementof thepis
tonandrodand a closingof thedamper,thusshuttingoff
thedraftfromthefurnaceuntilthesteampressureflows,
renewingthefirstpositionof thepartsof thesteamregu
lator;thenthedampercomesunderthe controlof the
combustiongovernorthroughthemediumofthefirealone.
Thatthisdevicewilldoits workproperlyandcontinu
ously,andwithoutattentionor expenseformaintenance,

is provenbythe repeatedtestsof aboutfortyof thema
chinesunderas manvvariedconditionsof thedraft,fire,
coaletc.,astherearemachinesin operation.Thelowest
gainshowninanytestis13-3percent.,andthehighestis
25%percent. The reportof onetest is givenbelow,
showingtwoaverageresults.
Theboilerwastestedon August95before it wasfitted
withtheThiellautomaticgovernor.On August28,1893,
thesameboilerwastestedwiththegovernorattachedand
underasnearlysimilarconditionsaspossible.

svumanror RESULTSor 'r1:s'rs.
EvaporationEavporatlon
perlb. perlb.
Fuel. Combustion

Testmade. Coal. Water. fromanat212°
August2')......3,558 2(),F>5() 5'78 6'95
August23......3.l58 21.606 6'84 827
increasepr.ct.ll'l 1'1‘13 1813 181)
Thetestwasmadebythewell knownandreliablefirm
of R.W.Hunt& Co.of Chicago. As shownby there
portof thetestwithoutthe Thiell governorfairly good
conditionshad alreadybeenobtainedwith the boilers
tested.
Theparentcompany,andtheoneowningthepatentsis
theThiell CombustionGovernorMfg. Co.,of Baltimore,
Md. Asub-companyis formingin Chicagotomanufac
tureandsellthedevicein thewesternterritory.Chas.
L. Sullivanisthewesternmanager,locatedatpresentat
No.1011Monadnockblock,Chicago.

TheOrderofTrainDispatchersheldits annualsession
attheGrandPacificHotelduringthe pastweek. The
secondTuesdayinSeptember,1894,andColoradoSprings
werechosenasthe timeandplacefor the nextmeeting.
Thetrea.surer’sreportshowed a prosperousconditionof
theorder,whichhasbeenin existencelessthan a year,
therebeing$150inthetreasuryafterallexpensesforthe
yearhavebeenpaid.

CommencingSunday,October1st,1893,a throughlineof
firstclasssleepingcarswill be establishedbetweenChi
cagoandSeattle,Wash.,via theChicago,Milwaukee8:
St.PaulRailwaybetweenChicagoandSt. Paul, andthe
GreatNorthernRailwaybetweenSt.PaulandSeattle.
Westboundthesleepingcarsviathelinewill leaveChicago
daily at 1030p.in.,arrivingatSeattle11:30p.in.fourth
day. Eastboundthesecarswill leaveSeattleat 8 0..in.,
arrivingatChicago6-45a.in.fourthday.


